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Mize Says Change
Still Needed In
SAC Delegation

Oraatnat Show On Earth . . . Shown abovo 1* a picture of

the 1952 El Rodeo, said to be the beet yearbook ever pro
duced at Poly. The 240-page, five-pound annual goee on
•ale lune 9.
j

D iliits r Predicted

Finals Proving Problem
For Pantieless Polyites

“Tha naad for a change in the
repreaentatlon on the SAC waa
raallaad aarly In tha fall quarter,”
■aye Vem Mlae, A SB Proxy. “A
committee composed of SAC mem
bers waa organlsad to invaatlgata
tha situation and coma up with an
anawtr, but was unabla to do so
in the time allotted,” says Miss,
Mist add*, “Tha situation la ona
which will rsquire much mora
attention than was originally esti
mated. I would like to ask that
all studonta and faculty Inter
ested in forming a commttte to
study the problem to attend an
organlxatonal meeting Wednes
day, June 4 at 4 p.m. In Admlnatration building Room 208.
“This task will require At least
20 members to handle tha many
aspects of the job. If you have any
Ideal on the subject of etudent
body government, let’s hear from
you. Only through your partici
pation can wo get this situation
cleared up.
“ It will be a hard job and will
probably roqulrt the entire year
to complete, but It needa to bo
done and this Is the only way
to get it done," lays Mlzo,

Summer School To See
Four Page El Mustang

With this Issue of El Mustang
the' last edition of t h e regular
school year has g o n e to press.
Beginning June 27 El Mustang will
again go to press as tho Summer
quarter geti underway. Four page
edition! will be publlehed during
By Frank TounT
tljc summer sessions.
Cal Poly, the California college currently Buffering a Ken Kitch, El Muetang adviser,
persecution complex because the men have no co-eds from announced that many reporters
will be needed. Men
whom thpy can filch lace pant es (etc.), are reportedly head and staff men
ahould contact him in
ed fof ttiore psychological nightmares. Word from the West Interested
room 14, basement. Ad building.
Coast has it that the pant e-less Polyites must assume Final exam schedules will not be
published in El Muatang but will
the rosponslbllty of p u lin g final
examlnatloni juat Ilka any other realist wa do n \ even have tha appear In the "Pony,”
honor of an Ice-cream vender to
normal California college! .
Campua psychologists are gird defend. I tell you the situation is Stamped Envelopes W ill
ing for possible note and nave serious!”
Ba that as It may, the school’s
warned the achoot admtnietrattve
Assure Grades, Money
ataff that unleaa the Muatang men officials are doggedly determined
to
carry
on
with
their
final
exam
All students leaving the campua
are provided with a normal outlet
for normal (“In apring a young policy (they’ve used them before) for tha summer months who with
about the only atudenta happy their Spring quarter grodai for
man's fancy turna . . . ’’) emotlona, and
about the whole sordid affair ara warded s h o u l d leave a selfreaulta may be cataatrophic.
the “Avila amphiba,” or proverb addroaaed, stamped envelope at the
Situation Deeper ate
ial claar-weethsr beach boya. Tha Recorder's office. All other grades
Already murmura of discontent final week simply give* them win be distributed through th l
have been heard throughout the more time In their eand-and-eurf college post office.
college halle, and Student Body laboratory, and extra houri to
Students eligible for deposit re
Vice-President Elect John Matte study the anatomy of h i g h e r funds may apply for them at the
actually voiced the aentimenta of forma of marine life.
cashier’s window. Check* will be
th« school's all male population.
mailed a week after school la offi
Same Old Story
Said Mette, “ How can we con
Elsewhere on the campua the cially over.
centrate on flnala unleaa our nor picture is not too bright. Muon
mal animal emotlona (quoting loose talk la being bundled about
Klnaey) are aatlafledl Why do you “burning the midnight oil,’’ and Drama Group To Show
“I’ll eurely flunk all my claeoee
End" June 2
Summer Housing Plans this year; I'm so far behind. "Dead
Tha
Ad-Libbers,
Cal Poly Little
(Thee* etatemente alwaye coming
Announced By W atts
from tho*# etudente who don t Theater group, will present a radio
a d a p t i o n of Sidney Kingsley’s
Studcnta who are planning to have to itudy more than 10 mlnl a y , "Dead End,” on Monday,
utei
for
any
final,
and
wind
up
attend the Summer quarter should
une 2, in the Engineering audi
the
year
with
straight
"A’s",)
sign up for a room with Houaing
Alao spotted in dark corners torium. Thia radio broadcaat type
Officer Don Watte In Administra
of presentation will be their Anal
tion 130 between t h e hour* of of the campua were groups of performance of tha school year.
9 a.m, and 12 n o o n , June 4 furtive individual alyly plotting Curtain time la to be announced,
various "ahortcute’’ to final-exam
through 10.
The cast of "Dead End" includes
Chare, Jeeperaon a n d Heron eucceee. But the* eltuation even J a c k Schlotter, Wilbur Hanloy,
looke
bad
for
the
pony-boys.
Bar
dorma will not bo ueed for atuDamon Foster ,A1 Shulman, Frank
dent* during the summer monthe, ring bad weather etudent* will Kroeger, Larry Merken. Don and
take
exame
clad
only
bathing
and thoae atudenta now living In
R h o d l e l L o n g , Elaine Gould,
theae dorma who are planning to suits, and will alt In aingle cells Charlotte Chern and Dr. Robert
with
three
proctore
checking
all
attend the Summer quarter ahould
Maurer. Norman Gould will direct
contact Watt* for a different room Action*
and sound effects will be handled
Have
a
nice
summer,
Muetang*.
•alignment.
by Walt Ingle.

J

El Rodeo Goes On Sale June 9;
Wineroth Calls It Best Ever
— By Jock Pelaer
there will be a w o n ted
Hot off the presses and itching policy:
price ecal# for ASB card holder*
to be owned, F. Rodeo 1062 goes on of
two and three quarter*. It
•ale Monday morning, June 0, at willone,
be n e c e s s a r y to show
the yearbook office downstairs in proofnot
of ASB mcmbershlp as recthe Administration building. Sale ord* will be on hand in the year
hours will be from H:30 a.m. until
office to account for this fact.
6 p.m, dally .through Wednesday, book
All sales will bk conducted on e
June II.
rn*h and carry basis. After June
"Take U from me I Thl# l* your U, El Rodeo may be purchased
opportunity to purchase the most through the Graduate Manager’*
outstanding yearbook In P o l y •
history,” says Graduate Manager ‘"D on’t forgot to mark your calHarry Wineroth, "with more pages amtnr for Monday, June 0- That *
more features, and more c o l o r tho dav El Rodeo's Poly-wdil
from cover to cover.” (Tiber* alao officially Into Poly live*. No matter
In the know say thl* year's edition how long the cover may remain
is *■ good, If not better, then an closed, tho laughaho, lovable clown
nuals put out liy the largest col will forever bo a t _your fingertips
legia In the country.__
to W
relieve those “good old
Bob Mtein, yearbook edltor. announces the following distribution TCWogc days."

p o l y t ic h n ic

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

college

*
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Big Summer PE Seminar
To Cover Athletic Scene
By Warren Jewett
Responding to demand from over 800 PE instructors and
health and recreation directors from the valley and coastal
areas of California, Cal Poly will be host to the fifth annual
workshop for men and the third for women during the
summer months, Scheduled for July 27—Aug 8 Is the
women's physical education work
shop in wnlch 16 typos of Instruc
tion are offered. Beiidea popular
gamei such as tennis, softball,
swimming and basketball, there
will be instruction in tumbling,
archery, golf and badminton.
Tho “froblama In Physical Edu
cation” class, an outstanding fea
ture of tho past two years, will
be under tho laaderahlp of Doctors
Alieene Lockhart a n d Eleanor
Metheny, Both are from USC.
Body mochanlcs, and this has
nothing to do with the little ?ed
convertible, will be analysed hy
Dr. Valorla Hunt of UdLA. Inatructlon In ralny-day games will
be taught by Mlsa Irons Harris
of Stockton collego, and just to
make aure tho girls put their beat
foot forward, a class In folk danc
ing will bo givon,
Football Gats Coverage
Highlighting t h e
two-week
workshop for men Aug. 10-22
w i l l be a football symposium
which will embrace all levels from
high school to the profasoionsl
field.
• Milt Axt, coach of football at
Polytechnic high school In Sen
Francisco, will represent tha Sec
ondary school) Robert Blackman.
Pasadena city college, who coached
hli team to national Jaycee winner
last year, will ba on the panel for
the Junior collegei; Robert Bronsan, head football coach at San
Jose state will bring many of his
technique! to the dieeuesfoni and
Dudley DeGroot, University of
New Mexico head football coach,
will add the benefits of his exten
sive experience as c o 1 la g a and
professional coach to the serlee.
Basketball clones offered enrol!coh will be under the direction of

John Wooden and Chuck Taylor.
Wooden, UCLA, le doing a “com
mand performance” becauee of hie
highly eucceeaful discussions laat
year. Taylor, of the Converse Rub
ber company, will conduct hia wall
known program,
Alao on the program la Payton
Jordan, Occidental track coach;
members of the Pltteburgh Pirate*
baseball organisation; Roger Plal■ted and Dave Beaver, swimmingi
Don Gill and Ronald Logan, atnlatlc training and conditioning;
and Ira Walah, public relations.
Rules To Be Aired
Norman D u n c a n , chairman of
Instruction, Southern California
Football Officials association, will
discuss Jtlgh school ruloa while Vic

Schmidt, Pacific Coaat conference,
and Frank McCormick will dlaouaa
officiating.
f Poly’s Otne Smith will ba in
charge of tennis end George Lake
and A1 Lap* will handle tbs golf
Instruction.
An enviable feature of having
tha workihop at Poly la tha quick
accsaa to all fnrflitlea—eating,
sleeping, training and recreational.
Housing on tho campus la avail
able to participant! with ffenrilhia
u* well na those without.
Tho ovsr-atl program Is spon
sored by the California Associ
ation for Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recraatlon.
In charge of arrangements for
the college era Dr. Hubert Semana
and Bob Mott.

Dr. Robert Munger
To Address Grads
Dr, Robert Munger, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Berkeley, will be guest speaker at
Cal Poly'e baccahir*Hte services,
to be held June 18, (Friday) at
2 p.m. in the Veteran's Meihdrlal
auditorium.
Doctor Munger, a graduate of
the University of (’alfomla and
Princeton theological seminary, la
popular with young paopla and is
much In demand • • • conference
speaker. ••......
Hia speaking engagements hava
been on numornus campuses, in
cluding Columbia university, Uni
versity of Wnahlntfton, and Uni
versity o f British Columbia. A
noted radio speaker, he has alio
written i»vsral magailn* articles,
Members of Poly's faculty arc
invited to join gradual#*, their
parents ana f r i e n d s for the
service*.
Senior* are reminded to meet In
the north wing of the auditorium
by 1:46 p.m. with cape and gowns.

Departments M eet A t 11
This morning at 11 a.m. all
department heads will hold de
partmental meetings.
Purpose of the meetings Is
to obtain non-academle record*
from each student, to present
the information concerning de
partment activities and to clari
fy some questions concerning
the new curriculum.

Summer Schedule Released

Rummer Quarter Colander 1952-58
Four Week*
June 19 T h u ra............Registration and examination of
new students (continuing
through June 20)
June 21
Sat 8 a.m. . . Registration and scheduling of
>
old students
Sat 10 a.m. . .Scheduling of nsw students
June 28
M on..Claasaa begin
for all etudenta
ASB Election Slated
Sat . . . . . . Laet day for returning registra
... “Special student body election June 28
for * by-lew change will be held
tion card* — —~
during the day In the Kl Corral July 1
T
uck..............Laet day classes may be added or
next Tuesday and Wednesday,1”
dropped without penalty
■ays ASB proxy Vern Mix#,
July 4
F r i ............... ,Independence day holiday
Commencement Bail To Close July 17-18 Thure-Fri. . . Final examinationi

Out 1952 Senior Actlvltes
Dancing to muaic by the Colle
gians the class of 1062 will form
ally end ita social life here at Cal
Poly with the Commencement ball.
This gala affair will bo held at
the) San Luis Obispo Veterans
Memorial hall on Friday, Juno
13, from 0 p.m. to 12, say* ABB
Vice-President Bill Maxwell,
Bid* for this event may be
picked up free of eharge by stu
dent body members, seniors and
iests oi graduating seniors, in
o Student Body office,
Dress will be semi-formal and
will be limited to conplsa only.

S

Six Weeks
July 17
T h u ra.Registration
and examinalon of
new atudenta (continuing
through July 18) .
July 19
Sat 8 a.m. , , Registration and scheduling of
old etudente
Sat 10 a.m. . .Scheduling of new students
July 21 , Mon . . . . . . Clausen begin for all students
July 26
Sat . ,
. . .Last day for returning registra
tion cards
July 120
Tuea-4-r•*=, . .Last day claaaea may be added or
dropped without penalty
Aug 28-29 Thura-Fri . . .Final examinations

Bookstore Gives Data

Vetville Jots

All book aupply nnd equipment
Hy Ingrid Whitney
purchnnen fur Public Law Mill, HI
and statu ruhabtlltatlon student*
Wo have some happy stork news
will clone Saturday, Juti« 7, I2fl2, condng from the Dun Hehorers
This also Includes thesis bills of Vefvllle 74, On Friday May 25

mid graduation free.

Harry Wlneroth disclosed this
weak that thu three Kl Corral units
hnYOindi* n e a r l y 150,000 sales
since March 51, averaging about
2(1Vi cents per sale.

Headin' Home?
GETCHA TIRES
FROM

Les Macrae
New - Used - Recaps

a t 7:40 pan., Sue and Dun Hclvcrcr
lund little two-year uld Christo

nher, welcomed d pound 12 ounce
l’rlscllla Louise. The black haired,
blue-eyed hnhy wns 20 Inehes lung
unit everyone la very hnppy about
her arrival. Congratulations to all
four of you.
Congratulations alsu go to one
of our neighbors, Ken Wilson of
Vetville 27. Ken, whom.many of
ua‘ have known well these past
four years, has just passed exami
nations for a Masters Degree.
Ken, who holds a construction Job
-aalda irom full study schedule,
studied hard during the weeks pro
ceeding the examination and had
his whole family nervously await
ing the day with him. When It was
all over and Ken had been In
formed of the results, although hts
knew were a Uttlo weak, he rushed

to the phone nnd reported the good
news to Ids wife F.ster, who works
at Cump Han Luis Obispo, After
that' his folks In Han Francisco
were...Informal inti everyone was

thrilled.

Harsh A
Santa Kosa

B u y C o llc g ia n R e c o rd s

wottos MNti? Mil *r*lNG -

P a la c o B a r b e r S h o p
Yea Furnlih Bis Head
Wl DO THI RSSTI
I0J1 Chorro St.
Phona IIS0-W
Holrcuttlsg Our Specially

New, Second Hand

and Reconditioned

,r
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TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

s*_

,2V<yj Sn OoJatj!

Ttpelri on stl Makes #f ~

Wo hovs the f in iit re
cordings to suit your
taite, Plus radios, musical
Instruments fir fin * "

Typewriter! and adding machinal

Alio rental! el
Typewrltin and adding machines
ftertrtc Shavtn M ill ssd Rapalri

sarvlca

BOB WALKER
7 H M an h I t .

then# i l l W

Wmlc S toro
717 Higuara

THEY RIDE FOR V
THEIR GLORYFIGHT FOR v
THEIR ^
LOVE!

THEATRE

7

S

SPUDNUTS
Amerlce'i

Finest

Food

Confection

Cameras

i% ro w n 5

NO W I THRU TUBS!

With the end of Poly’s,*>school
With the final edition of nearly toward bettering the paper. I huv«
year near at hand the Mustung every college newspaper thoiv us quite a few suggestions and feel
Booster club Is rallying Itself for ually appears u sad note of fare thnt they would, If adopted, help
a bigger and better year Ihan the well from the retiring editor. clear up the problem and eoutrb
1251-52 period.
|
■ “Boosters hnvo been Almost without full the departing bate tuwurd making Kl Mustang
rounding up members for some editor thanks the members of h|a a first eluss eollege weekly. There's
three weeks now, with u» apparent stuff for their untiring efforts no reason why we shouldn’t have
Megrue of success.
and gives the student body his tho fluust college newspaper of its
Glynn Wyatt, Booster president, blessing. The farewell note, u trite kind on the coudt This may sound
reports that the membership drive thing at best, contains the usual ridiculous, but how muny other
for the coming year Is well ahead lame humor about how ho rwuly schools have fueilitles to print their
of the most successful ofrtll drives, didn’t mind working 160 hours a own paper? Wo have a superb
here at
ut Ikdy
l'oly which
conducted Iftst year. Olynn was week, going on pmbullon, losing printing plant heiv
than capable of currying
(s more ih
one of the men responsible for the his hulr, sleep nnd
---- friends,
----- -- ruin. Itarnul
of
id the luuiL Thu fault hre
new system of conducting the drive r..! Hts neutth, bocomtng an nlroto lie somewhere, else.
which was tried for the first time
this year, Letters were matted to
No Help
Ic, etc.
all the old members and also to
As '-T* see It the real fly In Jhs
In
fact
the
embryo
Horace
Greall prospective merchants asking ely fuels that ho has become a ointment Is In the editorial en$, The
them to Join the ranks of Poly better mat: despite the blood, editors simply don’t get enough
supporters.
This hus .proven
luppor
. . . to. . be wholesweat,
experience
was
well Inworth
toll und
tears;
short,fe*!p.
the
uiner successful, ns Indtcnted by the
effort and ho will never for*
Anything ^ lies than this
the more than 16,0(10 collected to
would mogn those long Tuesday
get
his
days
on
the
old
Slwash
dnte, At this time last year the
nnd Wednesday nights doing noth
Boosters had rounded up but weekly.
ing but processing copy.
Well,
hold
onto
your
huts,
kids,
*5,000.
Of this 4u-mun crew five would
"Mueh of our success may be because (Tils Is one retiring edi lie editors nnd the rest would serve
credited to the Inspiration supplied tor who holds a few divergent In other eapleltles, Six of the re.
hy the stvidimts themselves," says opinions on the matter, Yours malnlng 5ft should be tv-write men
Wyatt. Glynn* refers to the sun- truly feels that the whole year who can be hero on Monduy and
port tlm students offered to the was largely a mistake and hopes Tuesday evenings, Four reporters
universal student body card elec to God he'll never have to do It should be In training for future
tlon, "When tin* students are so | again. The day I enjoy wrecking editorships; three more should be
wholeheartedly I ehtnd the 1 ity | my health and ruining my dls working In the advertising divis
nigrum It makes It easier for the ! position, will Ini.. giu< to remember. ion. The remainder should have
utwhspcoplo
A Thunk You Note
regular bent assignments.
continues.
livery reporter, before working
Before
procoedlng
further
1
will
The Boosters have Indicated take t h i s opportunity to thunk for the paper, should be thoroughly
lhnt\thls year’s membership com- tho members of the stuff, the print grounded in the mysteries of spell
mltteiV Is one of action, und It Is shoo crew and the hulf-doaeii re ing nnd punctuation. Most reporthoned by them that tjie students porters who were really on the iws feel that ci nsulting thu dic
will shbw their appreciation by ball anil worked like hall to luru tionary la a sign of weakness.
directing', their business toward out a good paper. It was a pleasure Learning to type wi uldn’t hurt
these merchants.
working with you fellows, and matters, either.
Goal of the Boosters Is $10,0(10. without you faithful few the whole
Club Meetings
Last yeur tV y contributed $7,000 uffulr would have been entirely
Thule should be a meeting of
toward Poly nthtettes. With the futile.
all club reporters wl}h tho editor
strides made \t h u s far, Wyatt
It would be aslalae to do nothing at the beginning o f t h e Fs
feols that this VIH In* the year,
but rompluin about the *etup~with- quarter, This would give club ih

Cal Photo Supply

at

m,>gg(.to<g.t»osMtiaMi

Mustang Boosters Editor Says Receding Hairline
Rally; Membership Caused By El Mustang Troubles
Drive Successful
out making s o m o suggestions
By Kd Inter

tang’s style us well as the essent
ial elements of a elub news story,
I,nitty, Kl Mustang needs a
couple of photographers. Those
who now help us nre connected
with the News bureiiu, not Kl Mus.
tang. This means that we have to
make arrangements far In advance,

Photostats

A. E. NERNOF — Tailor

P rinting

9 Suit! 6 Slecki Mads T t Ordu

Developing

0 Alteration!, Cleaning 6 Freiilng
• Tusede Rental Servlet

RAPID • DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
Oil Hlguara It.
Phona 773

M O M IO BA Y

SIR 'EM MADE
BUY 'EM HOT, and
BUY 'EM BY THE SACK
C asit

to

c a a it. . , Aloiko

to

1027 d'etre

101

M ask*

Wasts Spudnut Shop
692 Hlguara St.

j/ f a t b / n o *

PRI. SAT.
MAY 30-31
Continuous Fri.-Mamorlal Day
I'm # I s.m.

I ‘ni*llnanu, S tlii-d a , Krais S s.m ,

2— BIG FIATURIS— 2
R ahirt MI'rhum Jana R u m II
W illiam landls

SHOP A ND SAVE
For Your School Clothes at

1 /0

"M acao"
Shawn | i | » —T ' t 0 —W i l l

IP * Ssniellennl— Don't M iti l i t

J i

!
1

"Vallay ol lha Baglas"
Shawn 3 i«T—• t f «—• it*

!<>rs Saiurdo* Attarnaan
Annth-r Thrllllna Reload! —Bartel
"C a p ta in V i d e o "

735 HIGUERA St.

FHONE 623

SUN-MON
Juno 1-2
Continuous Sun: from 2 pm.
2 -B IG FIATURIS— 2
Technicolor— Suits Heyward
Rory Calhoun— Da*14 Ways#
Thslma Rlttar

"With a Bang In My Haari’
Shows f s n 4 i l l —( i l l
Mai
Can ■i40

Ak*$mf

JOHN LUND
8 C 0 n BRADY
JOYCE HOLDEN
CHILL WILLS

- with th$ WORLD'S GREATEST RODEO RIDERS!
—PLUS—
M erjerl* Main

#

farcy Kilbride

"M a & Pa Kelt la A t The F a ir"
— ALL N IW — ALL FUN—

Anns la ita r— Dala Roborfion

“Outcast el Palter Flat"
Shows Sun 1 1( ! —| |!T — H i l l
Mas t i l S —1 l i 4f

litr e far Tha Klddiai
5— Cartoon!— 5

Sundae A< I s.m. Only

Tuot. Wad. Thur. Juno 3-4-5
2 -B IG FIATURIS— 2
Ansthsr Wonderful fam ily Shaw
That 'Chaasar Jlr^Th# Doran' Kami y

Myrns Lay— Jatnna Crain
Idwerd Arnold— Jaftray Hunlar

"Balias On Tholr Teat"
Shawn

fits—SiSI

Wild llll Iliisrt

"Lang Ham"
Shawn Sill

L

t Jpfifgtf

h c H

. This Check List
For Your Car
Lubrication $1.50 Paiaengor Con
TUNE-UPS
BATTERYS
BRAKES
O IL CHANGE
TIRES
M OTOR CHECK
— S piciil R ite i To Poly Studonti—

H. WILLS

NORWALK SERVICE STAIION
1088 HIGUERA

_

PHONE 1913

•14“
DOWN

We’ll bring thle Smith-Corona
right to your home or office and
■how you all lu many advantage*.
Well help you ehooie the model
and type face beet for you. We’ll
adjuit touch and action to euit
you, and wall turn It over to you
in perfect operating condition.
And we’re completely equipped to
*»#/» It in top ihape for you. If*
the W orli'i F tutut Portable end
the one that needl the leut lervie*
Ing. Hee SI feature* plui full-eia*
profonlonsl keyboard. Phone u*
now for e free home or office dem
onstration!

1 S T Mm........ ...

Hills Stationery
1127 CHorro
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Island Agriculture
Booming, Says
Millard McCsollum
Commenting on the high level

ftf r s i l l f f l n

a m i 'lo ittH liitT n u o o u .

tied on In tbs Hawaiian Island*
Millard K. McCollum, manager of
the western status territory of the
American Potash Institute, reports
that agriculture la on a definite
lly Hob Hardy
f
A peek Into the future reveals a potentially great vear upswing In the Island*.
, McCollum addrtaied the Poly
for the MuHtung mittmen in the B2-651 aeaaon, Not only ia chapter
the Bull Conservation
there a supply of rugged leather alingera due to return, but society ofof America
with a discusthe tentative alate appears to be the best in Mustang fistic slun on Hawaiian agriculture and
history. Duo sml note tu an otherwise bright campaign la used Culur slides throughout hie
talk to Illustrate cultural practices
that Paul Flichh W k will be tenons of
growing sugar cane and pinethe missing,
apples In the Island*.
"I will aoreliy. miss
mil Flsohbeck, _ During the meeting held lait

Jack Shaw Named 'Outstanding' Heavyweight
On Coast Even A fter Thumb Hurt Idled Him

Scribe Martin Views Quarter's
Climax With Nostalgic Report
Dy Norman Martin

FlntU uro fluWhod , , *_
The quarter's
ouhrter's material Is
ie filed In

baok of the head to be forgotten
or remembered for some future
date,
It's over and there la nothing to
worry about, not n o w anywary.
And who caresT
The hallway la full of the hustle
of othora runtng to catch s final
or a ride home. You wander Into
El Corral and listen to students
talk of thof
uir summer plans over
a cup of oolfeo
"I'm going to work on tny dad’s
ranch. I'm sure 1 can help him a
Friday night future plana of the lot, from what I've nicked up In
wero alio dtacuaaed. Plana that fertiliser course.
a cool stream
_
_____
__juJust
st _ a
cat year Include distribution "There's
■ inn
where In the shade
of "Down the River," a conserva mile from home
tion pamphlet p u t out by the of a l»fW tree I can catch rainbows,
NCSA. Plana are underway for set Things can be mighty pleasant,"
You finish the coffee nnd walk
ting up a land Judging cuntusl fur
the I*FA convention next Spring down tho hnllway, bonded for the
and aendlng two representatives post office, In front of the A8B of
from the student chanter to the fice you hear n freckle-farad stunatiunal convention of the 8CHA dent with yellow halEJiver hie cyce
say, " T h e r o ' e opportunity for
next year.v
Guest* preaent were Richard everyone, being a college man, Im
Mohrs from the soil conservation going to take advantage of It."
service at Santa Marla: Robert
Ami another student says,

Coaches Will Roly he is s-jrrest kid aa well aa ai
outstanding b o x e r , " aaya eoacl
George Prouac,
R
On Freshmen;
Running o v e r the tentative
we find many of the old
ntnml-by* p r e a e n t aa well aa
Bravo Is Backbone schedule,
amne new uquiutu which ahouid

sports a t Citl Poly are
It’n tlmo to start hunting
M U ami rooter* cap* In
preparation for o n o of the beat
Montana it r I <t nrusonn next fall.
Kach- year Coach Hoy Ilughr*
haa born building for better ana*
aona ami I DM! la no different. Thla
atmaon with no spring practice, the
"Silver Fox" ia a little skeptical aa
far aa mat*<rlal room. Military uervice hna taken Ita tidl and tho Poly
coach feel* ho will ugaln have to
rely on freshmen,

»
for row

fatten the Hat e n n a I d e r a b I y,
UCLA, Stanford, California and
Sun Jos* adorn the regular sched
ule, but they are tu he supple
mented by possible mutchea with
Idaho S l a t e . College of Idnhn,
I’nlvcralty of Idaho und Washing
ton State,
That la a Hat of top-caliber
boxing arlioola. Should the local
etpiad look fair In going agalnal
those teauiri, G o n a n g a will be
gilded,

P C I, M atches
Four Reliable*
Four men from lust year's club I The aeaaon will be climaxed by
will feature the Mustang attack.. the usual aoailoaa which include
They are Vie Hucola, who w a a tho Idaho Tourney and Uio Pacific
named on all-conference squad and ;
.t
rcclfved honorable meptfaft u n : 1
the little AH-eoaet elevPm guards WhMule like that, Pr.mse had hel
Hob Hoanlch a n il Pick Mathias; ter come (ip with some sturdy
warriors, Hrucslng over the Hat or
fullback Marljun Andch.
Ancich Is expected to be switch- candidates, It Ipoka as thouah he
«1 from dafonce, where he was a hua Just that,
Heading the parade U two year
standout last year, t o offense I n
lettermsn John Blder, who will
next year's play.
fight In the 185 p o u n d class,
liravo Hack Again
The backfleld quartet la expect The one year letter winners In
ed to he built aruund Alex bravo, clude rGraf Shlntnkq, lilOi b l l h
sprinting IMB-pounder. bravo w i i Feeay, I5(l| Jack bettencourt, 14T|

Carmen soli scientist at Manta
Marla; Ray Cooper, soil scientist
At I'lirfn bullies a n d n I'm mm
graduate of Poly In the class of
n >I Forrest Fullmer, smtb
o n rupee'i n .dive of the American
Potash Institute,

T h r o e W iv e s T o L o a d
S o n g s A t F a ll C o n t e s t s
Cheer! Cheer! Cheer! Three stu
dents wives were chosen last Munuu. to act as eong leader* during
the next athletic season. June
Pavla, Hally Kckrute, and Jay Jay
Petteraon were the winning girls
among the five who tried out.

Rally committeemen were inst
rumental In working-out the plana
fur choosing t h e s e pep girls.
N a d i n e K n o w l e s ond butty
a |j |m
lO kt-ibn Hsrra, J?t» lUuuero also tiled out fur -the pos
named to the little att-rnast
ition*,
ond team last year and waa picked ami Jack ahaw, heavyweight.
aa one of the heat - barks In the
Tribute To Shaw
ICIA conference, lie led the loop
A great tribute wga paid to the Buy Gift Club Records
In rushing and scoring.
rlusay Shaw by the v a r i o u s
Hughes expect! to greet 10 let- conehea on the Coast. Seems they
ttrmen In September. Quarterback guthered their heads together and
Bob Neal, along with the other named the M u s t a n g the out
signal caller, Hon Pavey, will di standing big man on. the coaet.
rect the Muatanga from the "T" Thla waa In aplte of the fact that
formation.
Shaw missed the final portion of
The 1050 football alate follows. the aeaaon with a fractured thumb.
s*l^ a*sl. IS—Sal P om s u i t at Alplna,
Remainder of the squad will be
( h i b ile the
Sti.,'Vaai. IT — Bradlaj enlvtnlly at made up of non-letter winners. In
•V JS r ift!
■
-» !— H o k ll
Bol.. Oct. 4 - Bon Plata su it. StN. at 108 will be Tom Morrow. Frank
Prl,, Oat. il —Santa Sarttars rail*** at Tours will battle at 108 or I0B and
.
1
AI
lallotl! G —Vui KrascUra Btole. kart Ted Trompeter at ITS,
•at.. Nav. I — WhlMlar rail*##, kart
Sal.. No*, I — Laa Aeaalaa Stala, kart
C n r l f V f l SU M«r»h it. Aidm
I lilt I IIS M IIIN I II I SIM I IlStS
Sat., Nav it — Badland* sslvarailir at
From Best Office
»,, * s?.?'* | | —Mlaaasrl Vollay rallaea,

D O N 'T

-

STARVE I

‘. m

FOR U TTER CLEANING
AND EASTER SERVICE
Try TA*

Perfect Method
Cleaners
Opposite tho Courthouse
913 Osos

Phono 1717

oh

Aganti for:

•
t
•
•
•

f

Um4 MethlsM - Oblss fersiTea

Complat*

trp i nptlos Is rv ltt

— low est

prices

IMISt SHOE
Sheas 117

Hom o M ad e P ita

1124 Gordon Stroot

and Quantity

TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast and Luncheons
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11 JO t. M.

I I I Mesfsrev St.

o rJ a p M

Classified

iprlnp Stem tppclel

C ittliy * Orchids
2.50
Cymbldlum Orchids
1.25
Roses
1.50
Quality Flowers For
ALL
OCCASIONS

AD RATES
L'tih wINi i t ) .

I tt*U

hi

*»rS

mi

r * r « —I ,**•• e»r «*ra

•

DRAPES

, Ih w

m m ie teas*. ■ -— —
lie d a M will "»t he rMpesbkU tar
m .rvn
M Uw rlahi w re*)** anr *opr eel
•onformli
rn.ln* * 10, •«via tel** ef to rflseS
ind ell t o p r dwmMl objMlIanskla
•nr end

Mere then an* ln«„rrwt InMrtton *»■

C«er dwdlla*. Tstodsr 4ill e.M.

RFMedMB wNe m 4Hj®fleeeSswv

Phene 2121

m Y
r
DCTFIlXm
•PlFWnii f»r
'
anil fklld. A„ron#
piditi with wlf*
hnowlHf Of • tm n ir oi

»en< rtwilMl V«,U Mlk r * * S ia ,
•■n»r

ttrfli

1 -rO E

BALE

IIff OLOa. I Her. radio, k«a>o».

•

FURHtTURE

•

AWNINGS

•

WINDOW SHADES

•

UNOLEUM

•

BABY FURNITURE

tO L IT IC A L A gVUTI^IN^

ISM.

A O V IS T ItlN O

"Obligated O N L Y to all of tha PEOPLE"

For Stato Senator
Vote tor

You a rt Invited to uta
our eeiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGI

Phone 421
669 HIGUERA ST.

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

GEORGE L. ANDRE
Ciry Attorney ef ten Lets O klifo

, . , , "M o it Qualified by Iducation,*
Experience** and C lvk Service*** to
Adequately Represent San Lute Oblepo
County In Our Stata'e Hlgheet LawMaking Body." - IL
•ID U C A T IO N :
■* ^

.. Lull Obliee city nkeeli (Call#, tckelenhlp f»4., 4 yaenl
Cjenj, bachelor ef Missce

i: nto

mIcms

in pebUe ednilniatretlen

#0 IX F IR IIN C I:
U.s. Oetornment eltorney, • yeeri
City CeeniHmen, 2 yeeri
City Atterney, 7 yeeri
trecticlnp lawyer, 22 yeeri
|pa«k ewner-eperator, 12 years
. . .
Ntwipeper adlting (while werhlnp way threvph (eltepel
Educator dew Initrecter, junler cellepei
,

tpene'lllni Is

SEA FOODS ind
BROILED STEAKS

eee

CIVIC SIR VIC I:
ley tc o u li1cusrtor ef e centery aarrlcal
Retery C'uh ef ten Lula Ohiapo islpht y ren i
term lu re te Caentv Dlteetet Give yeeri'
WCol Pale Muitang leeitorg Cluh (lines lh fermabeni

BEE HIVE CAFE
17

law

h

Hlnlmam ID * i r «

i first U.I.C School of Oovoromoot froduolo)

117 M O N T IM T

iI

WALTIR PIT IR SIN

^eetkern Cellfernla, meitor el

Andorsen Hotel Building
Phona 31

_ E & E Cat#
Good Food At
Reasonable Price*

You del Quality

I'korUo H o ff.rt/. b i»

LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME

Repairs

Sno-White
Creamery

My classification Is 1-A; It won't
be long now, mayho this July if
not sootier.
In the post office you look In
your box——-empty.
"I hear your'e getting married
this summer,"
"Yep," an-wers a fellow with a
three-day old heard, "next Maturday to a Run t.uls Obispo girl."
Out you go from tho post office
and Into your car. You turn the
ignition k»y and start toying with
ine gas pedal. You led heady—the
car's loaded too. The weather is
right for dilvlng and so are your
Ideas, You pull out and h e * L---remembering everything,

tilth e Metre

771 lushes St. .
Til. 1211 W
las lull Obits#

Underwood Agency

WHIH YOU l* T k l

i i iB W u a w g p r

D. H. Hotchkin

I N Mssfsrsr lf>

Harry Wtneroth disclosed this
week that since March 81 hie El
Corral Fountain has made over
97,000 ■a 1e ■ averaging about 14
cents por sale.

Morro Bay

TH I

Yardley
Old Splct
Dodgett I Homtdell
Herb form
Bear Film Servlet

t e . V
n , '° ......................
cycle enthusiasts are invited to ap
ply for Penguin membership."

; C a lr if f o ^J fo rid t

Rentals

Hotel
DrugStore

Tho Cal Poly Penguin club’s
enduro team of Roger Myrlck,
Pave King and Bob Michaud will
be after another trophy for the
club's showcase this weekend. The
trio Ie entered In the (100-mils
Pacific Coast Championship Green
horn Enduro a t Pasadena.
This mark* the first team eVenb
of the year for the Pengulne, "w *

,

n f Seen
Complata flttlsp Ssrvjes
Is All Him Us Te II

Sales Cr Service

Penguins C lu h fo r
600 Milo Coast Titlo

PHONI Til

uqwnaorMl hr Ik* Hal Pulr aommUU** tor Uooruo L. Androi

un
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AH Chalrmw Say Sharpe Honored By Top Japanese Film
To Be Shown Here
ASRE; Letter
Smlor Week
"Raahomon,” the Japaaneae movie
Regarded As Tops rated
by US oritloi aa the top for
Coming Along Fine further honor* have com* to eign
film of.the year, will he ehown
at the Elmo theater In San Lula

±

9mjm

The lemor W e e k actlvltl#*
Chairmen have announc'd that all
evenU are coming along fine, and
that good attendance at all ao*
tlvltlee will make thin the great*
eet Senior Week Cal Poly haa ever
had.
ducat tlckiet aalea for the beach
the senior breakfaat
me 7. Poit-coi once*
ment reception ticket*,
whlc B IN
__ __ ______
by aenler
aenlera aa wall i
be bought by
lie up to June
gueata, will be on aal
1Ida are avail-

,n" foriJt to attend the Tree
ting ceremony on June 18,
m„ at the wait aide of the
fataforlum, and‘ the Plat* Laying
oaremony
J
iy alao June
18 at 8 p.m.
front of Crandall gym, the
chairmen add.
03ommano*mant pr a c t le e will
take plae* June 18, at 8 p.m. In
the gym. It la neeaaaaryy that all
aenlora be praaent.
Coplea of the complete agonda
of aenior week gctlvitiaa will bn
dlatrlbuted at the Alumni amor*
gaaboni to be held on June 10,
at OilS p.m. in Crandall gym.
Due to thla laaue of El Muatang
being the laat on* thla year, It la
aaaentlal that all aenlora check the
aenior bulletin board In the baae*
ment of the Adminlatratlon build
ing for laet minute Infurmatlon
concerning Senior Week actlvltlaa
and the aenior claaa.

L

^

nilon Pi Elects
tw Brass For 1952

Epeilon PI chapter of Beta Beta
recently held election* for next
yean* officer*. Elected worst MurId Loving, President i David H,
(ontgomery, Secretary! Derence
(emek, Corresponding Secretary I
indolph Bradley, Reporter-Hletorlan. The group will chooie
MW fSCHliy advlaor to replace Dr,
Eugene ♦
. ■ B Iover
M acting VVih?
ly to take
chairmanahlp of the nBiology
depart*
.
_
a*.*.
ment.................
of North D a k o t a Iti
State
college.
Installation ceremonle* w a r #
held and the following members
ware Installed to full memberehf
Allan Fulcher, Robert I to n
Howard Tlllotaon, F r e d e r i c ,1i
Dang. Robert Bowlin, Gordon Van
da vantar, Roland Plapanbrlnk,
Roland Pine, T h o m a s Vavlan,
Derence Kerask, Edward Hill.
, w

0

Weishars
City Pharmacy

Norman Sharpe, h e a d of Cal
Poly'a Air Conditioning and Re
frigeration department, with re*
celpt of a letter from Eugene W.
Smith, aecretary of the I.oi Ang
ela* aection of t h e American
ty of Refrigerating EnglSociety
naera , The letter notiflea Sharp*
that a paper he delivered at a
recent A S M meeting haa been
aelacted a* the beat preaented to
the aection for the year and haa
bean entered In the ASRE’a na
tlonal competition,
In commenting on Sharp*’*
paper,___
which
offered .aeveral
rev*
_ .concept*
. . . . . . . iIn
L
i. d
. u i.
olutlonary
hla
field’*
technique*, Smith
wrote i "It la
“ Ith wrotei
my belief your
I #paper haa %n ex
o*illent chance of winning. The
honor
graat, and, incidentally,
Mi
honor’ la grant,
incidentally,
the 1200
$200 check involved can buy
the klda aome new ahoea.
Engineering,"
" Refrigeration
internatlonally-promlnent
magadly*j
lint, haa aakad to read
rtad thi
the paper
with a view toward
oward publication.
oubl__
jeeJeof
for a long time, and a part of it
concern* refrigerating reaction! at
high altltudei. Author of a text
now uaad widely in the U.S. and
foreign countrlea, he waa recently
______

______

_____________

_ _ _

appointed a member o f ♦ h
A b KE’i educational committee.

Cal Poly offers th* nation's first
full-fledged college major In air
conditioning and refrigeration.

Printing Club Elocts
Lee Gilbert President
Lee Gilbert wae elected pro*!
dent of the Printing club for th*
next achoul yuai' at a meeting laat
Wedncaday. Other offlcora elected
were Andy Sebrlng, vlea-preelde nt t Bob Snyder, secretary*
trpaiurer; Dick Alderette, athletic
manager.
New ejAeer*
officer* wtll
will pee*Id#
preside over
th" r?**1 meeting. The Printing
c|uj, |B planning one more event,
■ beach 'party or barbeque, before
thi , nd Fof (hli qulirt#H
r(

Oblapo next week, June 8, 4 and 8,
aaya Aaher Saw, manager of the
Fremont theater.
The film, one of the very few
produced in Japan to win Inter
national honor*, aleo copped top
honor* at the Pari* and Venice
film festival*, the latter rating It
n* the beet of 11151. It al*o won top
honor* for photography and direc
tion.
—r .
According to Shaw, It la now the
policy of the Eli
m rnt to i

eign film* onoe a month. — .....
Hah fllma, vintage of 1948, "Caaaar
and Cleopatra,’ and "The Seventh
Veil’’ are elated for ahowing June
1 and 8,
w
i
■ n
•
Y G ir D O O K P f 6 V I 6 W
_
S ls t s d F or llin e 6
J lflie a r o r J u n e W
Over 100 gueata
to
guea are expected
INK
attend th* 1058 yiearhook dediratlon dinnerr at II lllcreat lounge,
Bob _Stein,
June 6, according
to ___
>cordl
EI Roden editor.
gala
jdltor. Hosting
___ the ___
affair will be El Rodeo ataff mam*

A n d r s G iv o i A n iw o r i
A t In fo r m a l M o o tin g
The Cal Poly committee f o r
Uvoi'ge L. Andre for atat# aenator
aponaored an Informal question
and anawar period at the college
adminlatratlon building Tucaday
evening.
"A group of 40 Interested atu*
denta formed a committee to Invite
George Andre to the campus die*
cua*lon," aay* Bob Stain. ,Thla I*
» follow-up on the Andre-Erhart
forum which we* aponaored by the
International Relation* dub and
i*ld during the prevloua week.
aa theae will
Iter understand
... t h e coming
aaya Stein.

Smith And Lssry H ttp
Put Poly In Public Ey<
_A n

E p g l l ^ ^ o ^ - H lhlnk
g,

Sefore You

ra Jama* Smith am
Poly instructor*
William Leary, haa bean adopted
In 80 atatea, It wa* announced thla
weak.
The publlahcra, Harcourt, Brae#
#n(t Company, atate that the book.
out only eight month*,
m
haa 56
adoption* In the 80 atate* for a total of 14,000 copio*.
____________
Some of the oollegee
_ a no
now ualng
I Ui ijveralty
the text are i Cal rTech,
California at
ft S
He
Herkely.
e r k e l y,C
,College
_____ of
Pacific, University
Mlnneaotji,
eratt;ty of M
Minnesota
bera.
university
K
JM L _
Nine honor aenlora named and Northwestern uni
Ity, Ohio State, and
lctured In El Rodeo and Joyce State university
lowo, originator of t h o title Brown university.
"Poly-achl" for Kl Itodeo'a clown,
will receive proviow edition*.
Buy Gloo Club Rocords
The dinner, culminating many
long montha of planning, reaearch BuyCollogian Rocords
and actual putting together of El
i l M I RRilR IIRIRIRJUttR*
Rodeo by Its 81-man staff, will be
attended by members of the InterClub cofincll, S t u d e n t Affairs
council, Prwaidont’a council and
___d o r d a g e i
their guests.
i—A ICmff-iTled cake replica of Kl
Rodeo will be featured at the buffet dinner, eaye Stein

Signup For Fall
Rooms N ext Week
Single student* who have not yet
completed their dorm arrange,
ment* for next f a l l may do m
londay and Tueeday, Between the
our* of Hi80 nnd 4i80, both day*
a table will be act up (n the baa,.'
ment hallway of the Admlnlitra*
tlon b u i l d i n g , aay* Everett
Chandler, dean of *tud*nt«,
Any atudent who la not aaalgned
-a dorm or any atudent who da*
rea to move from on* dorm to
another, or from ona room to an-

K
S

othiir.f wee*
will p v emiavii
tukuii vpvw
uiLvu nnfr SmfI t|)]|
iki.
Wetivv

time,
"It la our hop*," aaya Dean
Chandler, "that every .fudent who
will return next Fall will-know
where hi will m homed and wh*
hla roomata will ba before the and
of th* Spring quarter.’’

Shepard, Drumm Namsd
At State Fair Judges
Two Cal Poly faculty member*
have been .elected to judge FFA
llveaiock at the atate falr,"Au|uat
fair, A
jlvaatock
88 through September 7, at la*.
ramanto, Dean o f Agriculture
___ Jf.M,Shepard
Vard
Shepard„ will Judge beef
In the Future
«cattla
r
— Farmer dlvllon,. _anid’ Dairy
** ‘ Department
**
etc
head
-----Drumm
„ . w i l l Judge the
Georga
Drumm
dairy cattla claaaea.

R

Chryilor - Plymouth
Guorontood Re pair
Service • 4 II Makes

Body * Pointing

Uor- ■Spring Prom
Orchids—Cottloyos,

4 'f G u o rio fH t

Hybrids, in d Cymbldiums J

Used Con

Carm tlons—rod, pink

C ity C leanera

Genuine Mopor Ports

E lfin R osos-rod, pink
Plnochlo

n m r CLEANING
und PRESSING

ORDER EARLY

SPECIALISTS OX
CAL POLY JACKETS
709 Hlffuera

-> 4 lttr U

S tin k y V . Cole
Chvyalev >Plymouth
1144 Monterey Itieet
San Lula OMepa, Calif.

^ J lo r ld t

flower* of Dietlnetlon

Phone 1189

105 Higuore St. Phono 212
•e

f r y n m r T r i i i u i m v iii

for Your Drug Storo

Heeds
In
M*reham4ia«
At th* L*w*it Prlcei
I I I XlftMfa Phene 111

SUNSET BARBEE SHOP

HAIRCUT! 11.11
OFIN MONDAVI 714 MOIIO IT.
L. IARRIOI

U n lv o r o a l

AUTO PARTS
Wolding Glovos
Auto Parti
Goggloi
Points
Tools
MO Monterey

Phene 1411

'Kuowo tor Good Clothingf

Green Bros.
• Levis I Li n
• Stetson, H illiry N iti

• H in h ittin Shirts
• Munslngwtir,
Phoenix Socks
• Crosby Squiro Shoos
We Ole* SD H Ore*. Stamp*
•71 MONTIRIY STRUT
IAN LUII OIIIPO

-j—

NEW ROYAL
World's No. _1 Portable

lab About
u t rAfivAnlont
nlmf
farms
OeVel oeel
veSTSfvn»vni
VDIVI ivi
sew lodivl
*seev a

C h r i s t i m F r ie n d s h ip i n d F e llo w s h ip

AwoltYourVlilt

190 H lfutra It.

flPMINT
ICO.
these 221

S E R V IC E S —

v1?.fu,r»i nh00,L79 fa ?Am‘
Youth Fellowship—4 ;S0 p.m.

—

Mornlnf Service— 11:00 • m .
Evening Service— 7 :30 p.m,

IA EL S H I/L IY , F ilte r

O in end Fecifio Street!

WINEMAN
BARBER SHOP
Ws leaalaHa* la Hairtstt
Far Th* Whel* Family

- A M uitong looator*
ir e

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pltaic aad Nifame llrast*
tsaday land*** I, 0JO, tl AM.
Wsdaaaday sad Hoi, Deyi II AAi

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
W ELCOM ES Y O U

■ JOHNNY

w iu o N o r r ic i

1

Fhea# 11*4
CANTIRIURV CLUI
Far CeH«|« ltud**r»—2*d D 4th
Scadsy* attar It a at. Sarvlaa

V acatio n Specials
Ic f A L I
B F Goodrich Spork Plugs Poy Regular Prlco-65c
. For 1 Plug And Got Another For U

Silo L o iti 1 Wook Only May 30 to Juno 6
SO HURRY
ALSO

Bochino and Stockird
•

. ./•

“l

\ ■ V"r. •_

General Imurance Broken
740 Higuera Street

Phong 393

Soo Us About Our Extra S p tcil T lri
Tradi In A lliw in ci

I* O . H e y d e n fe ld ts

Mustang Tire & Auto Service
Marah A Oeeo ft.

phone 1043

